Do cesarean deliveries on maternal request lead to greater maternal care utilization during six-month, one-year, and two-year postpartum periods? Evidence from NHI claims data in Taiwan.
The purpose of the study is to examine whether women who have undergone cesarean deliveries on maternal request (CDMR) have a higher utilization of outpatient and inpatient obstetric and gynecological services than do those with vaginal deliveries (VD). We use two population-based claims datasets to trace the six-month, one-year, and two-year postpartum periods (PP) medical care utilizations by women who have undergone CDMRs or VDs during 2002 in Taiwan. The paper analyses the utilization of services through logistic, negative binomial, linear, and log-linear regressions based on the data types. We find that CDMRs are associated with a greater utilization of medical care than are VDs. Compared to mothers who have undergone VDs, those who underwent CDMRs have a greater likelihood to have additional outpatient visits (by 9.6% for six-month PP and 7.5% for one-year PP) and re-hospitalization (by 0.24%, 0.3%, and 0.66% for the three PPs, respectively), more outpatient revisits (by 0.47, 0.66, and 1.07, respectively), greater outpatient expenditure (by NT$324 for one-year PP) and inpatient expenditure (by NT$6178, NT$5992, and NT$5484, respectively). Cesarean deliveries on maternal request lead to significant negative outcomes during the postpartum period, which should be taken into account in the cost-benefit calculation.